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EVA SWAN IS Maggie Mitchell at the Present Day
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No beer brewed can take

the place of

Rainier
THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE- - PEOPLE

Big Shipment
PONGEE SILK, GRASS LINEN,

EMBROIDERED
DRESS PATTERNS,

SHIRTWAISTS,
TABLE COVERS and D.OYLIES

has just beten received from China

YEE CO-- ,

Cor. Bethel and King Sts.

! There is no preservative or
"5 artificial coloring used in

I Heinz '57' Varieties J
They are preserved in the

i cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer Has Thcni
(

PASS YOUR VERDICT
On the Quality of Our

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
It will be one that we can feel proud of. Our. FltOZENCEEAM

PUDDINGS, PUNCH and SHERBET3 stand the test of the mojt critical
cuitomer, ,

. PALM CAFE
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT

Honolulu Institute for
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 'A. M. to 7 ?; 1., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electrio light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Eteam vBaths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim, Carbonio Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
eto.

Special attendant for ladies

lauHtiiJi

StyllshMilIinery
K. UYEDA

I02H Nnnann St

MW

It

eHAN&

Physiotherapy

E make Special Rates for delivering
Invitations, Dodgers, etc. Our
Parcels Delivery passes your door

twice a tay. Sole Agents for Alexander
Young Motel Laundry, ,

H -- ', f , .MiaMsrmffiiiVi

Opcation. Distance.s..
A few ,1am nK the 11 1 I lie tin,

thiough an Associated' 'Pi ess cable,
iiuiioim.f.: Il.u ..ndlng of a girl's
bod, W1.M1 .,a. been bin led In the
baikanl a 11 ikiiuo In an otit-o- f '
thew.iy ilUtiM In Sin r.nncllKo.

The ..rlmo la clmllar to a nuinbar
along the unit line's that have miiilo
up a ceilos of crimes for ltiyi thai
holds the record for any year.

I)r. Orant has been arrested and
cnargoil with canning the denth of
.Miss Swan through a criminal chel
ation.

A version of tho crlrno l given In
tho statement of Miss Messor- -
Bclin-.ldl-

, "who was In the employ of

2U. tho
woix gnu

uers Atlimllc

licet

get

.r, mum. capacity nurse, men rest, order
the statement thejfor the strenuous work day

tin prncllse. will
".My nnme Messer-- piomptly Wednesday morning.

and 1203 (loldetil The renulso"" tho enemy's tor
(late On Saturday evcnlng.l

prll 1G, 1910, Miss Kv'.i Swan 'of
(HO Scott street, was operated bn

by l)r. tlobort Thompton, known as
Dr. (Irani, nmPcaiue hack the nox
day, Sunday, for fiirther treatment,

. 'Qlirt Mm. Inft nt.il nnn.A Knnl.

battleship of

of
fleet

taiga e

molMiiitg
an

a night of successful lialtlc

in me n In to be In trim,
rollowlng la of of

which begin
Ig Marie I

I live nt of
ncmic.

2

w.,..u ... .. iui, .,.. imiiu uuin "" WIO BIMt'Cll IlllgO llgllllllg JU.UI1JIII15
April 20 and complained of pains inst night demonstrated how t'hi--

1 "'l was I'tit to bed lijr me. I wait.' could repel an enemy's torpedo craft
ed on her as a nurse. without permitting any of tho Utile

1 "Mis Swan died about ten days vessels to get close enough to Inflict
later and wag put Into Dr. Grant's damage.
trunk, he, Dr. (Irant. first sawlng Steaming In division
the legs off nt tho ankle that he the battleships suddenly rent out all
might crush the body Into trunk.' their searchlights. Tho powerful

"About 8 o'clock that nvcnlng th(ra)i swept the ocean's bowim, first
trunk was removed to 327 Hurekn on port and then on staiboard
street by an cxpresman. and Willie rnr tho targets which wete being
Fnnrk, tho doctor' going out to 337 lowed at unknown ranges and which
Eureka street on a car. Ho staed! represented tho enemy's torpedo
there all night, returning about lllrrnft. Ab foon as a 'torpedo bo-i-t

o'clock morning, salng to' was spotted tho battleships' eecon- -

me that ho could not bury flfo body.liiark batteries began a rain of three,
bcrauso people were watching hlm.land sevcn-lnl- i projectiles Into tho

I (Irnnt returned to Eureka nlileet'. ! . I

street that night and stayed ,.i that The onrso WflB casll)
night, Komlfic.liackjijbojit 11 o'clock, tbo fleet was firing with
next tnornlni.llJjJlxjht'nio tdat he .having attached to"theni "
could not bury thp body In tho. an,
as It was awery Ulght moonlight
night, and lie li'ad to bury tho body

i In tho basement under the cement
j Iloor.
. "I)r, Orant ald l( would never lio
found, as It was nn old houso and
would never ho rented, nnd when I

asked him what he bad done with
tlio trunk lie said ho had left In It
the basement. ,

' "Wlllln Saack told me that' It was'

drill

:i torrlbln prdeal hnd worked on his steam for' New York, orrlvlng there
mind. and ho would never help In n time to give the men shore leave
another one llko that again.", Sunday. I

P.ml 1. Parker, an Intimate . . I

friend of tho ai"lwhovvvv,uwas supposed to be 'M
ed with tho crlrpe, has also been nrPnTlTIHIlP' "" ' " ,or ,n,eBi,Ra- -;,;,.

0er a ilorrn dlffcronttpeople, who

tho crime, nro up before the police,
Olnf I). (1 onion has mado full

coufeiisoii of tho attempts of him- -

iclf, William Saack and ono Pike to
extort rrnnoy from Dr. James Grant
nn the threat to divulge what they
knew nbout the death of Kvn Swan.

The crimp will bo given thor-
ough sifting and all guilty parties

this c.rlmo will ho given the full
extent of the lnw, with view to
putting stop ato this kind ot work
by tho do, tors of the Coast city.

Chairman Panbnrn of the Hoard
lIOKlstiallon of KiimiiI reports that
103.', havo registered up to October 1,
Including 34 otcrson tbo island Of
Nllhau. Thero nro about more
bo registered which will probably' bo
attended to before October 8.

WANTS
AQENTS.

C, Henry llusture, soiling agent
Lozlcr uud Palmer-Sing- c;irst
Hoisoy's patches; spe- -
clal attention glvon to repairing
automobiles and rnutorcycles. South

-- near King. Phone 2174.
4741-t- f

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
jour broken parts 207 Queen,
near Alnkca.

NEW TO-DA- Y

CHANG CHAD

BUSINESS AOENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Coiner Hotel and Sm'th
Stteets. P, 0. Box 040. Phone 238G.

New Velvet
Pumps

A Style Leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd

According toiidlaphtcli from the
KnnUb, mider da)o

September from touthern
grounds, tho the
of the luttloshlp

.11 piacllco was 1.111 than gat
Isfactnry, tho tlnlcrctlcally ile

a torpedo flrjlllln before It
tould near ciiuukIi to do
damage. The dlepat,). follows:

After

111

erhmldt,

serious
formation,'

so
tho

side,

tho next
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on imurdered girl,
closely connect. x
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to
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prnctlio In ropo.llng (ho Imaginary
attacks from flotilla of tbrpedo
boats of a supposed enemy, tho six-

teen battleships of the American At
lantlr fleet today are swinging lazily
at an hor, giving the officers and

pP( flotilla during the night was
ipedacnlar work. With conditions
nlrnAH' Identical to those tiUcr
which a fiostllo toredo boat flotilla
vyaulil make nuln'ttack on and at- -
tpnipl to sink the battleship fleet,., ,.. iiui..i- - . .

followed, as
projectiles

tracers."
which consist of an attachment of
burning wet powder, causing con-

tinuous light as the missile, flics
through the air. Many of tho tar-
gets were completoly riddled.

- 'A' llttlo'rdlrf nifd tome mist hiado
the work of tho gunners somewhat
difficult, hut nevertheless tho results
obtained wero considered gcnernlly
good. .

At tho conclusion of tho bnttio
...nii.a itn l.vi.iiv tlin fleet will

iLUlLiii lund ;
m

AT T1IK I'AIIK.
Tonight view will bo given of

Fashionable Paris" n3 seon by tho
masters of motion plctme nit, the
I'utlic Krercs. It Is said to bo u eiy
InU resting picture even to those who
lmo never stopped overnight In "flay
Puree." Some plrtures of the Hoods
In Kranco,, which do not Include 'the
picture otyin great flood In Paris,
shown soin'er mbnthH, ago, will be oil
tho iicreeni'lt will bo tho last night
of Illnir and Atkins, who nppear 'In
that very funny stunt fiom the "Tele-phon- o

airl.;1 In Uils Mr. lllalr docs
his pantomime hit which Is near clas-

sic. Marcmi sings song about tho
problem of llfo In which ho proes
conclusively that W Shukespeure was
wrong In his view. On Thursday
night the great team, Harney and
llnyifes, will make their Initial bow
to Honolulu In some dollgbtfiilly fun-
ny black faro business and dancing.

TIIK MIVKI.TY.
"Just dnrky enough to bo funny,"

Bald ono of tho uudlcnce nt tho Nov-

elty nt tho close of tho Wlse-Mllto- u

act last night. T(ie act they aro
this week Is tho best they

havo put on Blnce showing In Hono-

lulu In Bplte of their more than ono
hundred night successs. The sketch
Is almost truo to Ufa and Is chock full
of opportunities to show the marked
characteristics of tho southern nogro.
Thoso two actors Jump with rapid
contrast from nnmo-calle- to bash
ful lovers nnd then give evldenco of
their transport to Joy, through darky
songs and dances. Don't miss this"

clmnco to bco real negro impel snnn-tioti-

You will laugh irom, tho Btart
to tho end.

Tin: i:jipiih:.
Pictures, Bongs and dances consti-

tute the Umpire Theater puMrnm this
week uud the more than usual largo
crowds last night showed their ap-

preciation bv much applause Tho1,

Thompson and Desmonds keouied to
huve made u place for themsolve.i In
tho hearts of the theater-goln- g pub-- (
Ho us their arts continue to ho re-

ceived with as much pleasure as when
they llrst puiiib to Honolulu The
program Is being changed three times

wetk and you will Uud nil tho ilcj
tines and uctp different fioiullui odes
you muy havo seen there liur.t week.
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2i:ilHArS n') n 're f njnyed grcnter popularity In bcr day than wlnomo Ilitle Magelc Mitchell In 1 cr b tutlful
Imino ut Klbcron, N J., tbo uctres now enjoys nature, sfirrounded by (low tin, of width she Is pasblonatcly fond. 'Hie

plrturo represents licr standing on tho lawn between her two nieces.

Don't Remember
Failures and Un-

pleasant Things if
You Want to Be
Popular

L"OOK on tbo bright ldo 6t life It you
want to bo Minuter. You nAirliata

troubles you prolubiy Imvo-b- ut ou
won't rccclvo half us nuith syinputby
It you weep ovir them. Jve6p up it
chocrful fnint. try to make yourself
useful and cntcrtulnlnir. and you will
flml jniur own deprenslon Bllpplrlg troth'
you In tho effort of helping others.

Don't remember unplentmnt thing.
I them resolutely 'from you. Look
on tho bright sldo nlvwiv.s. . u '' '

No woman Is a favorite who nlways'j
notices tilings when thcyMon(ornnfr;
Did you never bnvo a frlqnd, mio Im-

mediately saw n wrinkle ajrross tho
back of ynur now coat when It wis so
Impercoptlbto you hail failed to nntlre
It yourself! Tho sumo woman It Is
who Invariably notices when you arc
palo or yellow looking, as somotliriea
happens to tho healthiest of us.

Mention anything to a woman with
this disposition nnd sho will manage to
remember something unpleasant about

"Yen, that wiih tbo drcssmakor you

recommended who spoiled my dress.
sho will mention apropos of clothes.

In calling to your memory tbo time
sho stayed ut your country houso ho j

will exclaim, "And do you remember'
how It poured for days and days and
wo couldn't do a thing but stUk to the
house and embroider?"

It you pralso, jour now cook to tier
sho Immediately remembers tho lone
string of bad servants you bad before
her nnd makes you feel like a fool by
reminding you o( how you wero token .

in by several of them.
After a tlmo tho friends of n woman

llko this grow positively airuld to show
her their things, to conversa with hor
on any but theimost- - lndlrfnrcnt subr
Jects( nnd they would dlo rather )b.in
uUowher to stay overnight 1n their
houses, wbdro sho inuld Inspect and'
criticise tho, household machinery and J

arrangement and thus give herself
material fori fresh memories and bar-cas-

'. . . .
Of.cd'urso BpertalaAmouDt.of

at tho bottorno'f It all. Then, too, there
Is tho fatal tlcslro to appear smart and
witty.

Hut wit that Isn't kindly Is hardly
wit nt all from u social point cf view,
and all women should remember that
and' also that In order to bo popular
you should makn your friends appear
nt their best, not their worst, and If
possible bring nut In a clever way all
their good paints Instead of thalr wcuk
ones.

LONG ISLAM AMD MANHATTAN
WEUlJbO AS FIRST TP.AIA! MOVES

NKW YOl'.lC. SiinL.U. All onoc'li'iuarl.lbir himiI v. , tin dlkii.itelilnu nf
tho llrst tluln from tho iicwPoniisylv.inlu station thtt,gii the gica tylu:.
iindor tho j:ast tler l M o'olo'ck 'giulmlay muriilng, fipiituEitirr 8. Cheat
cronds gill.orc(t uboHt the Vtutlou nbout daylight, hnd It Is f .llUafeir'ilmt
3.1,000 porsnus wero cirrled through tho tunnols conuecllpg l.ors Island-- '
anil Munlmltiin during tho nrbt(vtcnty-ft)u- r tl(OUis. Tho nl--. station wus
tho souiro of much Imsicst". Ov'CUiyng two whole el.y' blocks, cover
ing eight ncios or ground, with oitorlor x.nllu cMenillng nppioxlmately
omt-h!- iI of a mile, tho stnuliiro rivals the Vntle.ni ur tho Bt. Poteibburi!
winter palace To pint Ida sjiuio for tho grc.it structure, more than Sou
hulldliiKH wero rnzod Sonio mrlkln; frun. tea of tl.u now terminal are:
Pioposod Initial dalt Lunlce, 1,000 tr.itiu: number of passenger pint-foiiii-

11; total dally capacity, 000,000 p.iHjongvrs; number of electric
lights, sii.Ouo. p'liiliunni i.ip,ully of tunnels In iralna per hour, HI; total
length of tracks In tunnels, lC.fl miles; dimensions of passenger station
building. 7SI Icet long, till) feet wide; illmeiislons of main wnltlug loom,
277 litr long, IUJ feet wide, l.'.U foot high; slzo of electilc trains, fiom n
to 10 nu I'kch; uuuihor of ba'ggagu and pNpress lifts, :',; fctyrrys f.iliat
liy ot kfaflcm nrd, SkG cats; cost of Htutlun bulldlni;, SIS.UOil.UUii; cost of..html, HMrOjOuo; .(iiiiil tust of lniinhiiil,,JllWJikitjij.wi),iuuli! ltn'"lu
linMldoiit'or l1p PennsyH.iplti, li.nl Vhtfriii lif tho w'ork in Niw oil. dur-
ing tho'couatiuctlou pel kill.
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'IMI1S dainty dress Is yellow mull ofcr
Pink satin. There is a stunning

trimming of diver and parl.
With this Is worn a, black baf'trlm-m- cl

with pale pink fcaUiers.
Tho yellow and pink comblnatloir a

great favorite In Paris Just now.

AUDIT COMPANY JOF

HAWAII
T- -,

J4TT- -.'

024 BETHEL STREET

HJS'J

rP, 0. Bos Telephone 2047 -

4

Conducts all classei of Auditi and '

InvcitiroHons, and furniEhcRrp'orti
an all kinds of financial work '

.

ns civen for simplifying
or iYsteiaatizini: oQlcc work. All
liuiinrMt rnuflilentiitl ,,

! REGAL SHOES -- ,.
reqXl snoE co
Kinif and Bethel.
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